Public Notice

Morgan School District Board of Education Public Hearing

Pursuant to Utah Code 52-4-202(1) the Board hereby gives notice of a meeting to be convened as outlined below. This meeting will be streamed to the public but not interactive. Written comments should be sent to the Superintendent at djacobs@morgansd.org. Please contact the district office 801-829-3411 to request log-on information. Patrons who attend in person must wear protective masks.

Date: Tuesday, July 28, 2020
Location: Morgan Board of Education Building, 67 N. 200 E. Morgan, UT 84050
Time: 5:00 p.m.

I. Welcome/Pledge/Prayer
III. Board Discussion
IV. Public Comment: Patrons are invited to share comments with the Board.
VI. Adjournment
VII. Next Board Meeting: August 11, 2020, 5 pm; Truth in Taxation 7 pm.

Ron Blunck, Board President

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, individuals needing special accommodations (including auxiliary communicative aids and services) during this meeting should notify the Superintendent at least two working days prior to the meeting.